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Last week something happened

which I think is grounds for-
her from the club. She

19th Shakespearean Fesfiva
Rehearsals "Are Underway ANN LANDERS7X served individual salads and just

as I was to take a moutniui i
spotted a small worm crawling on

Answers Your Problems jrjrASHLAND (Special) Casting
has be-- n completed and blocking

the lettuce leal, can you imagine
anything worse than a worm in
the salad? What is your opinion?

One of 11.
' Dear One: Yes half a worm.

Ton had the oirl is such a poor

ning with long face and neithDear Ann; I'm a girl 15, and I
have a tough problem. My mothWoman's World

MAXINE NURMI, Woman's Editor '

rehearsals are 'underway at the er should your Oad. After three
Oregon Shakespearean Festival in or died three months ago and it

shook all of us up pretty badly.Ashland. Schodii'cd to open a 4(1

months you should be permitted
to have music In the house. Your
dad Is so heartbroken over losing
Mom that he's taking his misery

cook and a careless one fboot.
night run July 28 in its entirely but I can't see that this is grounds

a.haIIimh hr ittm r I II K.
new Elizabethan theatre I he. Fes out on you because he doesn t rvr wk-,,,- , f

Say nothing just keep your eyeRNA Holds BirtKday Dinner
My father gets mad if I turn on
the radio or play a record. He
s:ys I forget too easily and that
1 have no respect for my mother's
memory.

Last night he said it would

know what else to do. Ask your
The Royal Neighbors of America Duvall, State Supervisor, in charge.

tival's l!Hh season bills "Twelfth

Night" together with a special
Masque sa'uting Hie Oregon Cen

clergyman to speak to him. You
need the help of an adult who
can talk to your dad and help

open wnen you ear in ner noma.

Rudyard Kipling was born in

Bombay, India, in 1865.
serve me right if something hap

attended a ham dinner,; with all
the trimmings at 6:30 p.m. Mon-

day in the IOOF temple. All those
having birthdays the first half of

him understand.tennial, "King John," "Measure
for Measure," and "Antony and pened to him and I was left with

nobody, because I didn't appre-
ciate parents. .Cleopatra. PITTSBURGHthe year were the honored, guests.

Dear Ann Landers: A certain
woman joined our bridge club
six months ago. She's the only

1 mm rnm MirMirrn rn r

yuiia omer s name was chosen
for a special prize. It was re-
ported, Vclma Amos, a member
now living in Hermiston, who has
been ill in the hospital there, has
returned home somewhat im-

proved. Betty Solsvik sent in her
resignation as Grace, since she
has moved to Seattle to make h;r

The success of the group's $275,- -
and were seated at the head table, 000 international cam Dairy Festival Cheese Cake newcomer in the past 10 years.

The other 11 girls have been playpaign financed the new stage and

Honestly, Ann, I do have respect
tor my mother's memory, but I
just can't sit around with a long
face every evening the way Dad
docs. He makes me so blue I

made possible major improve ing bridge together since we were

which was beautifully decorated
with bouquets of cut flowers and
place cards. Kate Talbott and the
members with birthday the last
half of the year were the hos-

tesses. Many birthday cakes also

Form Pan; Mix 2 cups graham
cracker crumbs with Ms cup sugar;
1'4 teaspoons cinnamon and Vi

brides.
This newcomer is not a very

ments in the seating and Tuilor
Fair areas. Currently workmen
are completing construction from

i.'.n't sleep at night and I'm tired

PAINT LASTS LONGER

Miller Cabinet Shop

Short talks were given by each
of the visitors from Pendleton and

all day. Please tell me whqt to good housekeeper and her lunch- -

6 a.m. until 2:30 p.m. daily, with do. I feel all alone. Gerry.adorned the table,

cup mc'ted butter. Butter sides of
spring form pan well and press
mixture into bottom and sides of
pan.

!.s arc always unattractive and
hard to digest. Several womenthe production company taking

The artistic sense of every
woman will come to the fore when
she makes this elegant Dairy Fes-
tival Cheese Cake, for it's pretty
enough for any picture. However,
a homemaker's ability in some
ways shou'd be even greater than
that of most artists, for not only
must her creation be beautiful to
look upon, but luscious to taste
as well. Dairy Festival Cheese

Dear Gerry Of course yuAfter (he dinner, lodge was called
have mentioned that she's theshouldn't sit around every eveto order at 8 p.m. by Oracle, Katie over the stage for the afternoon

and eviiing.

they invited theLa Grande camp
to pay them a visit.

The degree staff exemplified the
retiring march after which all ad-

journed to the banquet room for

Talbott. Visitors introduced and
The 1959 acting group lists manygiven the grand honors were Thel-

ma Power, Estella Enbysk and nolab'e prformers from elsewhere
in the professional plus acake and coffee.

Villa Kirk, all of Wildwood camp,
large number of favorite namesNo. 2333, Pendleton. Maymie from preceding Ashland seasons.Grieves of Huron was also an out

Cake, with its spiced crumb crust
and its delicate cheese filling, is
an ideal subject for every home-make- r

to use. It can well become
Theodore Marcuse who has playedJunior Pins

Presented At

'WSIABUSHED 1896

fcREElS
(.STAMPS

of town member present.
Louise Thomas was initiated dur

a specialty in her household and
ing a candlelight ceremony with
the drill team attired in centen
nial dress. Candlelighters were Club Meeting

featured Broadway roles with
Katherine Cornell, Judith Ander-

son, and Maurice Evans, and has
been seen recently in "Wagon
Train," "Have Gun Wi'l Travel."
"Playhouse 90,'.' and other tele-
vision productions will be An-

tony in "Antony and Cleopatra."
Opposite him, as Cleopatra, will
be Barbara Waide. A former Fes

Aileen and Beulah Taal.
Gladys Huff, District Deputy, an The Womans Benefit Association

among her friends.

Dairy Festival Cheese Cake
Spiced Crumb Crust

2 tablespoons (2 envelopes) un
favored gelatin

'i cup cold water
3 eggs

nounced she will soon attend a
deputy school in Portland, with

Junior Club made Father's Day
cards at their meeting in the home
of Mrs. Bill Miller. t

Jupior Pins were awarded to
Nora Danford, Supreme auditor Just Received!of Rock Island, 111., and Virginia 2 cups (large can) undiluted iitival and Vining Repertory actress.Greg and Ann Miller, Sharon Lilly,

Kay Miller, Charles and Fred
Brown. Guests for the day .were
Terry and Nita Robertson, Steve

Miss Waide has appeared on
"Circle Theatre" and other

shows with Ralph Bellamy, Betty
Field and Melvin Douglas, and has
received critical acclaim for her
Queen Elizabeth characterization
in the New York production of

Exaporated Milk
cup sugar

1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 cups cottage cheese

'A cup lemon juice

Soften gelatin in cold water

and Kathy Bay, and Debbie Dodge.
'A peanut hunt and refreshments

were served to those attending. OUR MEW FALL WOOL
Shaw's "Dark Lady of the

Beat eggs, cup Evaporated"Reception Honors
Pair At Portland Philip Hanson former actor- - Milk, sugar and salt together in

saucepan. Stirr over medium heatdirector with the Festival and Vin-

ing Repertory, and just recently, Mr. and Mrs. John P. Trommald until thickened (about 4 minutes) II OStAi eaW , V I J I 7 I I f t I frJTreturned from his position as En Remove from heat. Add softened II II-- ' i V I - I - III V r-fr&-fLJr. returned to La Grande early
Monday, after spending a few days
in Portland. Mrs. Trommald is

Pioneers Vote
July Meeting

Granddaughters of Union County
Pioneers met recently at the home
of Mrs. John Chess in La Grande.
There were nine members present
and three guests, Mrs. Roy Spen-
cer, Miss Kathy Miller and Miss
Maurine Miller. Following a
potluck luncheon the business meet-

ing was conducted by President,
Mrs. Bcnnie Hicks. It was voted
to meet in July and the meeting
will be held in the home of Mrs.
Harley Counsell, July 21. It was
decided to give a quilt which the
group had made to a family who
had recently lost their belongings
by fire.

Mrs. Chess displayed a number
of Japanese articles which her
brother had brought from Japan.

tertainment Director for the U. S. II IVf I I I K I I I I r frlArVgelatin, lemon rind and vanilla
Army in Europe will take the title Stir until gelatin dissolves. Beat .bur . - v- -j

cottage cheese until creamy. Addthe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Crampton and Trommald is attend

role in "King John." Nagle Jack-

son, applauded for his Launcclot to egg mixture. Chill cottage
ing Eastern Oregon College. iGobbo in last year's "Merchant cheese mixture 5 minutes in re

At Portland they visited with
frigerator. Beat until light and
fluffy. Chill remaining Evaporated

his parents, Dr. and Mrs. John P.
of Venice, will perform the exact-

ing role of Caesar in "Antony."
"William Oylcr whose' Holly-
wood assignments have included

Milk in refrigerator tray until II J.ZTrommald Sr., who were hosts
Saturday at a reception honoring crystals form around edges of

Be among the first to see and buy our new fall fabrics, just yester-
day received from the mills and unpacked for display. These new

fabrics . . . wools, suede, felt and corduroy ... are up to the high
standard demanded by Falk's in its annual fabric purchases, so you

KNOW they're first rate in quality and pattern. Get the jump on ;

early fall and back-to-scho- sewing by shopping for your fabric
needs at Falk's your fabric headquarters!

the junior Trommalds. There were 'Gunsmoke," "Suspense" and tray (15-2- 0 minutes). Whip until
stiff (1-- minutes). Add lemon114 relatives and neighborhood "Climax" has returned to

play Faulconbridge in "John,"friends attending to meet the new
juice and whip very stiff (about 2

daughter-in-law- . The couple were and P o m p e y in "Antonyi" minutes longer). Fold whipped
Evaporated Milk into cottagemarried earlier this year.

Saturday evening-wa- s spent asi
Oylcr, a favorite with Ashland
audiences, has played a vartgty of
Festival roles, including Iago in4-- H Club News cheese mixture. Spoon into spiced

crust. Top cheese cake with
sweetened strawberries, ifthe 1957 "Othello."

Producing Director Angus L.

r IMembers of the Grande Ronde

guests of Mr. and, Mrs. Elliott R.
Corbett of Portland, grandparents
of the groom.

Before leaving for home the
immediate family held a buffet din-

ner at the Waverly Country Club.
Out of town guests included

Spiced Crust for SpringBowmer. acclaimed in 1958 as Shy-loc-

will thisvyear portray bothsewing club held their last meet-

ing of the school year, Wednes Special Purchase!A bandore is a three-stringe- dLcpidus and the Clown in "Antony"
and will .direct "Twelfth Night."day. Mothers of the girls were I r. -- .villutclikc musical instrument.

guests.
Each of the mothers attending

was presented with a combination

Trommald Jr.'s sister, Miss Susan
Trommald, of Bolder, Colo., and
two brothers, EUiott Trommald of
New Haven, Conn., and . Peter
Trommald of Claremont,. Calif.
They are all home for the summer

apron and bag.
Money left in the club treasury JOE PHONE

WO 3 3181 Printed- Suedewas used to buy the club leader,
Mrs. Ivan Dillman, a card. from the various schools they are

attending.Officers of the club, which held
a total of 17 meetings, were Karen

Corner Cedar and WashingtonYoung, president; Judy La Gore
vice president; Sharon Schooler, IT'S GOING

TO HAPPEN
secretary; and Linda Dillman, re-

porter.
Other members were Mary Lynn

Berryman, Carolyn Skillings, and
Mclonnie Fugit.

- Grocery Buys of the Week
48 BAGS f IJi
Lipion's Tea Bags lfl)S

21 Patterns To Choose From! :

Excellent Selection of Colors ,r;

Solids and Multi-Color- s Fori?

Early Fall and Back-T- o School

Sewing! -

BUY AT THIS LOW, LOW PRICE

Friday ' ';. .

2 p.m., Polly Anna Club willNORTH POWDER (Special)
e photograph club meet in the home of Mrs. Grant

Swalberg. Julia Sitler as hostess.
HALF POUND A I?
UPTON S TEA OS)held their fourth meeting with 11

' Pi
e 1 11 oci

2 p.m., Dedication of a stone tomembers present, including their
commemorate first LDS Church in

La Grande, corner of Fourth and
N streets. Open to the public.

TIN FLUFFO

SHORTENING I I '
8 p.m., Hendrix Methodist i i i

Church'Youth will hold a spaghetti
feed" at the church.

New-For-Fa- ll

72-INC- HWOOLS8 p.m.. Order of Eastern Star H2linsS)8
PLEASE

DOG FOOD

leader, Mrs. Charles Isaac, and
their junior leader, Kay Griffith.
There was one visitor for the day,
Kathy Nantz.

Under new .business each mem-
ber showed pictures of scenery,
and told what was wrong with each
one.

There will not be a meeting next
Friday due to the leader attending
a summer school.

Gloria Gray served refresh-
ments and a game was played.

Hope Chapter 13 will hold their in-

stallation ceremony In the Ma-

sonic' hall. Open to the public.

Sunday

Solid Colors And

Gorgeous Plaids!bisQUICK-..- . 2 pkgs. 7c FELT6 a.m.. Blue Mountain liem Club
will hold a field trip. Everyone
to meet at Sumptcr junction where

HALIBUT.... ... .lb. US'they, will take off from there to i,wmthe south and east of Baker.

A Few Unusually Fine Imported
, ITALIAN WOOL PATTERNS

h widths of 100 percent wools
and wool & orlon mixtures. :

Choose from 16 colors!

50 Percent Wool
50 Percent RayonLAST LAUGHS Pol Roasl. lb. 59cU.S.D.A.

GRADE GOOD
Priced Low Al

Family Gathering
Fetes Miss Erwin

NORTH POWDER (Special) A

family was held Sat-

urday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Kirkland. The reason for
the gathering was to visit with
Virginia Erwin, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Betts, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Evans
and children, Mr .and Mrs. Duane
Irvin and chijdren, all of Union;
and Mr .and Mrs. Gary Erwin
and Virginia Erwin.

Good Short Ribs lib. 20c
98 2.79 i3 Yd.

Fresh Ground Beef .2 lbs. 98c

pSm Canned Hams , 5 lbs. 4.99
12-O- Tins Minute Maid

Frozen Orange Juice. & for 0J
12-o- Flav-R-Pa- c O OOC
Frozen Lemonade for w9

,, Fine Wale

Printed Corduroy

Wolf Creek Grange ,

Has Business Meeting
NORTH POWDER (Special)

The Wolf Creek Grange 596 held
a business meeting Saturday night
at their, hall. Plans were dis-

cussed for the Fair and Thresh-

ing Bee, which will lake place the
latter part of August.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wilson of
Telocaset were present. They are
new members by

2918 NEW PATTERNS Sfl
36-inc- h wmras m !

Pick O' the Crop Produce
Jumbo Cantaloupes lb. 9c

I'm tired of having cold feet,
Sarah. Let's go to La Grande
Shoe Store for somo new
shoes! (

LA GBANDE

, SHOE STORE
'Medium Dry Onions 3 lbs. 19c New Fall Colors In . ffH ?

Plain Corduroy .. yd. A.lilviiJ
THIS NEW CORDUROY US ALL MACHINE WASHABLEI

HAPPY BIRTHDAY Slicing Peaches lb. 19c

Large Ripe Tomatoes lb. 25c
Fresh Sweet Corn 6 ears 39c

June 25 .

Mrs. Marie" Wheeler
Emmett Thompson. Elgin
Alia McCory

SHOP FALK'S I.D. STORE FIRST (jj'1214 Adams

01


